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THE ARGUB.
Pahllahed Dally and Weekly at 1624 Second

Arena. Rock Island, HI.

I. W. potter, Publisher.

Tds Daily, BOe per month; Weekly, $2.00
per annum.

11 commanlcatlons of a critical or argnmenta-U- t
chaiacter, toluical or rengloua, most have

real name attached for publication. Mo such
melee will be printed over flctitiona signatures,

ijwnymons communications not noticed.
Correspondence solicited from every township

In Bock Island county.

Sattjbdat. Mat 21, 1898.

dehocbatic state ticket.
For Governor JOHN P ALTGELD
For Congrasaman at large JOHN C BLACK
For Congressman at large.. ANDRE W J HUN TK R
For Lieutenant Governor JOSEPH B GILL
For Secretary of State WM H BINKICHSKM
For Auditor DAVID GORB
For Treasurer RUFUS N RAMSEY
For Attotney General M T MALONE Y

The author of "Annie Rooney" re-

ceived $14,000 font. This will disap-

point those who believe he should have
received 14 years.

Quat's dislike for the president might
be an item to the credii of the adminis-

tration but for the certainty that if the
president loved Wanamaker less he
would love Quay more.

"If your "Uncle" Anson keeps on
winning many more games his name may
be among the many that will be present-

ed at the Minneapolis convention," re-

marks the Free port Bulletin.

Ex G&lusia A. Grow, who
has scarcely allowed the word politics to
be mentioned in his presence since bis
failure to be elected United States sena-

tor in 1831, has shied bis bat into the
political ring once more.

RxFOBTi declare that Mr. Blaine will
sot be so active in the Maine state cam-

paign this year as he was four years ago,
but be will make several speeches in Au-

gust and the early part of September.and
just before election day. Circumstances
however, may alter present intentions.

Aktbodt but Gest for renomination
seems to be the sentiment of the repub-
lican masses all over the district, al-

though the bosses still adhere to, and de-

clare that there is no one qualified to lead
the forlorn hope but the vanquished con
gressman. In this view the bosses may

entertain the correct view, but ueverthe
less the prevailing idea of the party is
to look elsewhere. The Moline Dispatch
of last evening brought out Dr. C.
Truesdale's name, and while the Union
lends feeble endorsement to the sugges-

tion, it tops off its endorsement with the
plea more strongly put that Gest above
all should be the man. Indeed, there
does not appear to be any doubt about
Mr. Gest bein? the man, and all talk of
anyone else is idle.

Congressman Julius Caesar Bur
bows, of Micbiga n, 1b apt to be chosen
permanent chairman of the republican
national convention. A distinguished
republican leader who visited the capital
yesterday said it would never do, in view
of the controversy between tbe Harrison
and anti-Harris- on Tactions, to select a
man to preside over the convention who
is conspicuously identified with tbe inter
ests of any candidate. Mr. Burrows is
one of the best analifled men in the nartv
for the place. He has the voice, tbe psr
Hamentary skill, and the other qualifies
tions necessary for a successful presiding
officer of a national convention. JX'
Benator Ingalla has been spoken of, but
bis well known hostility to the president
will probably interfere with Jus . pros
pects. He is an able parliamentarian
and a model presiding officer, bat the ad
ministration men, who are apt to oe in
the majority will oppose him.

Jftaw t Brit Herat.
The colored people's United States

Mutual Relief and Protective union has
addressed the following notice to all
members of their race in Illinois:

We, the undersigned voters of tbe state
of Illinois do sincerely believe it to be
our duty to defeat Henry L. Hertz, can
didate for state treasurer on the republl
can ticket, to be elected neit .November.
We have just ground for complaint
against Mr. bertz, and therefore we
pledge ourselves to use every bonorable
means to defeat him. First fault we have
to Henry L. Hertz, be is a colored man's
enemv: second fault, we find of Henry
L. Hertz, be is not a republican in prin
ciples, be is standing behind the republi
can noli for the purpose of
holdins a public office; third
fault, we have against Henry L
Hertz is that when he was coroner of
Cook county, he talked and worked very
herd against Ihe colored people to stop
them from working with the white peo
ple, and by his talk and bis work as cor
oner a number of col orea men were ais
charged from where they were working
fourth fault we have of Henry L. Hertz,
be hss no feeling for a poor working
colored man, who lives by bis every day
toils. We denounce Henry L. Hertz for
the damage be has done to the colored
citizens of Illinois, by robbing us of work
and we appeal to all intelligent and pa-

triotic Afro-Americ- an Deo pie of Illinois
to unite with us in this work which is a
credit to our race; and in the largest
sense of the terms we believe we can aid
in bringing great good to our generation.

We appeal particularly to the Afro--

American raters who do their own think'
ioe and have become convinced that Afro- -

American citizens can be only saved from
ruin through reforms that are fundamen
tal and far reaching. When we look at
our number and remember wbat we do
through our political toiling yet we col
ored men are hardly more than school
boys except a few days before election.
We desire to right the wrongs done us,
and if the democrats will kindly keep
their bands aff of Henry L. Hertz, we col
ored citizens will defeat him by electing
Rufua N. Ramsey to the state treasurer
office of Illinois.

A HUMAN "THINK TANK.

A N'rw York Student Who Pata STJa
Knowledge Into Dollars.

In c oe of the handsome flats in a fash-koa- b

e street in the city lives a gentle-
man vho is rolling up a fortune by knowl-
edge. He is not a writer or a lecturer, he
holds io college professorship and does not
belong to any learned body. He simply
knows it all, or as nearly all as mortal
man niay, and he sells his knowledge for a
tidy fe.

He cirns a very extensive library, to be-
gin wi h. Then, too, he is a living- - index
to bis own books. If you require informa-
tion o l matters of history, science, the-
ology, biography, art or anything else, you
have b it to apply to him and pay him his
cnargei to be enlightened, xou may
make 3 our notes out of his library, or with
the list of authorities obtained from him
consult tbe public collections. In one way
and another there is probably nothing in
the way of published information that you
cannot ?et track of through him, even if
he does not know all about it. He con-
ducts h s consultations with the fixed sys-
tem of f . lawyer or a physician and always
has a fi ll list. There are times, indeed,
when hi is so fully engaged that appoint-
ments have to be made with him well in
advance.

In theological matters he is especially
strong. The list of his clients is said to in-

clude tl e most eminent divines of the
country. Thousands of sermons and re-
ligious discussions annually owe their logic
and thei - information to him. In the re-
vision of theological works he is found an
invaluatle reference. In theological his-
tory he i 1 probably-mor- learned than any
man livi lg. When the enormous mass of
this sort of literature that is in existence
is considered, the fact that he can master it
as he hat done is remarkable. Hut he car-
ries the strae authoritative erudition into
other branches of letters.

His strong point is his memory. It fixes
everythirg in a literary way that is
brought lefore it. He has some system of
analogizing dates that renders it possible
for him to give the day, month, year and
often even the hour of an occurrence on
demand, no that to trace it up and refer to
the published record of details is compara-
tively easy for him. Outside of his memory
he appears to possess no literary gifts or
abilities whatever.

Commencing modestly enough, his
charges are now so high that they , would
seem exor litant to any one not conversant
with tbe alue of special information to
persons of superficial education, or to those
even of well grounded and extensive, but
not symmetrically systematized, study.
Many of his clients know a great deal more
than he do in their way, and are men of
much grea 'r ability. But they have not
arranged their information so skillfully,
and cannot recall it when they need it. So
they pay hi m to nudge their memories, and
are glad to have him to help them as he
does. New York Cor. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Who Invented the Steam Engine?
The Marquis of Worcester, while im

prisoned in the Tower of London in lftjtf,
invented and constructed a perfect steam
engine, and had it publicly exhibited the
same year at, Vauxhall in successful opera
tion, Thirt years later, in 1600, Den
nis Papm ailded the piston to the marquis'
discovery. In 1698 Captain Savary devised
and built a steam enginedifTerent in many
details from those made by Worcester and
Papm; and 'n 1705 Newcomb, Cawley and
Savary constructed their celebrated at-
mospheric engine, which was complete in
every detail.

The above array of historical facts not
withstanding, James Watt, who was not
born until sixty years after these great
men had given the steam engine to the
world, enjoy the distinction of being the
veritable inventor, originator and author
of th most t seful contrivance of the pres
ent day.

Fulton, who lived and worked in the
early part of the present century, is given
the credit of being tbe man who demon
strated that steam could be applied to
navigation; this, too, in face of the well
known histoi-ica- l fact that Oe Gary pro
pelled a vessel by steam in the harbor of
Barcelona in 1543. Why does history make
such mistake:? St. Louis Republic

A Story Abont Shelley the Poet.
The poet Shelley called one afternoon

upon Mrs. botithey and was offered a cup
of tea, which he accepted. Then a plate of
tea cakes was handed him, but these he
declined.

A slice of might have been wel
to this Spartan youth, but hot tea

cakes, heaped up in scandalous profusion,
blushing with currants, shocked him. He
watched Southey, who was hungry and
liked tea cake, clearing his plate with evi
dent enjoyment, and at last said:

Why, Southey, I am ashamed of you!
It is awful to see such a man as you greedi
ly devouring this nasty stuff."

Mrs. boutney listened in angry amaze
ment.

What right have yon, Mr. Shelley, to
call my tea calces, which I made myself,
nasty Yon ot ght to be ashamed of your
self!"

Mr. Shelley immediately took up a cake,
and finding it pood, began to eat as greedi
ly as Sonthey himself!

Mrs. Southey was pacified, and promised
the receipt to the poet, who declared that
he intended to have hot tea cakes every
evening forever." Youth's Companion.

Likened Himself to Samuel.
' Among the in cresting children in Wash

ington is a little boy named Harry, who ia
apparently never so happy as when listen
ing to his motbar's fund of Bible stories,
which she is called upon to repeat time and
again. One Su iday not long ago, after
the little fellow bad been an attentive list-
ener to the storj of Samuel for some time,
be left the room, and Lis mother, wishing
him suddenly for something, called "Har-
ry!" Knowing he was in the next room
and could not fail to have heard her, she
twice repeated his name, and then, in an
annoyed tone, gring to the door, spoke
quite sharply.

"Harry, I have called you three times;
why did you not tnswerf"

"Well," came the response, "the Lord
called Samuel t:iree times and he didn't
get mad about it. "Cor. New York Times.

A Guinp of Poet.
Mrs. De Fashiin Wbat a gnmp that

Mr. Finemind, tha great poet, is.
Friend Is hef
Mrs. De Fashion Hugh! At the grand

reception I gave him I had the moct
beautiful flowers I could buy brought in
and strewn in his path for him to walk on,
and, would you b lieve it, the clown actur
ally walked around them, just as if we
hadn't money enough to buy more. New
York Weekly.

Orange Pool Tea.
Orange peel ten sweetened with loaf

sugar and used as it common drink for two
or three days will cure chronic diarrhea.

New York Jourx aL

THE AKGUS SATURDAY. MAY. 21, 1892.
General Assembly Presbyterian

Church, Portland, Oregon
SCAT 19 TO JUNE 2. 1892.

For abovelhe "Burlington Route," C,
B. & Q. R R.. will sell tickets to Port-
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-cla- ss fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 dajs from date ot sale.
Passengers may go via. any one,
return via. any other route excepting tbe
Southern Pacific system. Tne fact
that different routes may be used going
and returning permits the Burlington to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
between tbe east and the west.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Act.,
Rock Island, 111.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litcby, Des Moines, Iowa

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were banded torn) and I have used them
with perfect success. .Tbey cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Eksisg, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Milea' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnecs, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn- -
sen's.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I rever
went to bed until 12.30, and my boy was
hnrn at 3 a. m. with kcrrflv anv rihin.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Tour thankful friend,

Mrs B. F. Walterhus.
Maiion. O.. Sept., 1890.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman - can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Jlev. William, Holllnshed '

Of "Sparta, f. J., voluntarily says: '

" To Whom it May Concern :
" Unasked I deem it my duty to a suffering

humanity whose bodies, and souls I would
have healthv, to tell them of the value ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla. While living in Ohio
one of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Boils
having 30 on her limbs, and being unable to
walk. I had heard of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en-
tirely. Two years after, another child was
afflicted as badly. I used the other half
bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla with like re-
sults. About four years after, the child first
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and
again a cure. I gave some of the medicine to
a poor woman and two children; they were
helped as were mine. Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. Hood & Co., inquiries came
from all the country, asking if it was a bon
fide' testimonial, and of course I wrote all
that it was, and have the knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Mild cases of rheumatism have
yielded to it. Biliousness and bad liver have
been corrected In my own family. This is
the only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs who are Impatient and are tor-
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver,
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing
a stamp will be informed. Yours for the
health, happiness and virtue of humanity."
William Hollinshed. pastor of Presby-
terian church, Sparta, N. J.

Hood's Pills core habitual constipation.

It CtmaOoiaa.Cenclis.Bara
Aoer

tain car. for Co&aumptioa In am ttafre. tod m rrliaf
fa advanced atagsa. c mrnrr. Ton will aeo the
noallent effect after taking the fint done. Sold

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bj an old
Dh vstcian Puccesefull v need
monthly by thousands of ee.

Ia the only perfectly
fe and reliable medicine

discovered. Beware of un-
Drincluled drueeists wh" of

fer Infprinr medicines in nlace of this. Ask for
Cook's Ccttok Koot Cohpousd. tuke uo subsii
tnte. or inclose si and S ce ts in orr-tie- in letter,

nrl r will Hpnfl. maled. bv mail Full
sealed carticulara in plain enr.l pe, to ladies
only, Srtamps. Address

POND LILLY CO XPANY,
Wo. 8 Fl.her Block. Detroit. Mich

Bold in Bock Island by Marshall f iaher. Har
per House, Harts natmsen. x Jin street ana oa
ave., ana aragctsis everjwnere.

SURE CURE
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
No opemt on. No pain. No danger. No

detention from basinets.
PILES CURE without pain, use of knife or

cautery no anesthetic co detention from busi-
ness.

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso
ciate wilt do at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Refererces: A. E. Britton, 4055 Armour avenue.
t'Dicag 1 ; eo. M. Bennett. 8208 Illinois avenue.
jnicaro: w m. rcninaier. Misnawaaa. ina.; ui

SweeiTand, Highland Park, 111.; B. G. Eddy
loch. port, 111.;
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Hock Island
IRON WORKS,

--ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Store with Castings at 8 cents
' per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
is been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Ice Gieam

Parlor . . .

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave,

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HI.

Office Comer Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1859

5 PEE CEST. INTEEEST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under Btate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Porter Fkixweb. - - President
H. A. Ams worth, -
C. F. Himehwat, - - Cashier

DIRECTORS :

Porter Skinner. 8. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg, O. F. Hemenway,

Hita-- n Darling.

DRUNKENNESS
4r tbe L.lfluor Hbii, rosltlvel Cured

, 4troMe fepeetflcu
ft la mnnatirtMl am a. nowdn. whtati am r ariwi

In a flats of ter, a oup of ooflae or tea, or a fooll,
witnoiu ma Kiiowieafra 01 ine p&uexit. it, is aosciucciy
barmlaaa. and will cfTeot a permanent and Deedjr
eurs, whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alooholia wreotc. it has been jriven in thousands
OI oases, ana in fvtii wsuraos pmen nurw um ui
lowed. It Mfrrr Fall. The system onoe UDDrecnat
ed with the ;)peeino,tt becomes an uttar impoasibilitj
for the Uoucr appetite to exist.
SOItDUK arieriFir CO., Hoi Proprietors,

Ji Hi (Jill P Ai l, UtUU.
4fl p book of TartieuVars nr.se. To be bad of
Tot sale by Marshall Fisber and T.H.Tho- -

a. anu?rieu.

ELECTRIC BELT
wmsiMKMincr

FBJH

YEA!ir:EU
PKBIL11 A1 HI IfcraT--

ru. iirrrt ta CURB bAhi.i
BELT AM EISPEISOtl

jt KHMY. Maul for this) PTeelft POI
POM. Car ml .; Wen riTjog r rwH. IM.SeoUt-rtlataaaa-

Iiihwm af EitrlitT tttroaeh U WKAS
PART3, rcitortor them t HKALTH see VIMIHOI R rTTMJWiTM.
Klorlrlc 1'arreet Pf4t iMtsntl. r forfeit S&.W0 la

KLT sad tatpfKMrf Ca.MM Si. mm as.
pmI In ttarM KioBlh.- - IWI. Duwkl vrtm.

f&BS'JI EI.CCTKIOOO.. t4a9U.aw, V

V. a 1 m .
ine INATIONALnYMNjjt6. ra World's Fair

esaiav? Sa mkd Join the applause s

N.K.rAIRBANK&CQ.ctMAg

M

J. B. ZIMMER
-- THK

erchaht
TT- -- a 1 J 1 t - a .l
Suitlngs, which he is selling at $25.00 and np. His line of OTercoatinpi car.nni t
west of Chicago. A Tery floe line of pants, which he is selling at 16 CO atd
and make jour selection while the stock is complete. '

Stab Block, Oppositb Hakpkb Uousk.

OLD GUARD HAND -

SOURMASH WHISKY

AT o

in V-.- n

be located on and
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SOAP

Only S2.50 Per Gallon

KoTin J3LdLlex's,
Market Square,

J". T. 13IXOJNT

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer Merii' nolens,

I'v.;-"- : vand Avenue

HORST

Seventeenth
Avenue,

CATALOGUES

elUlrexcaneil

siKWiniRianus. orrdU

SANTA CLAUS
Country; nfA

our fathers

LandrecrMo

Let freedom rin J

tWof thenoblMrr
I

But oh: what laundrvb L
souhvith :

I of thee
Let the bree-tr- aSs

tnroueh hT

Let
Hail SANTA CLAUS:

AnH . w2;--.

Let all for cleanness 5i,

LEADING -

Tailor
t . .

KOEOZRITZ,

Twentysthird street on or -

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Stor-e- Bnor..io
lr la. SOS uraay strec r

: Rock Island.

Flan, and estimates for all of bnlidiri

oa appllcaUop. "

rnrt.l
J. C. DUTJCAIM. U""

RESTORED !s?3

J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

and specifications furnished on all of work ; also agent a f ifiller't Patent Iaiiic
something new, stjllsh and

IS ILL

VON

Fifth avenue

MADE

ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

PKVRIVIACTST

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Street

3HL OtBERAd srnds of Cut constantly on hand

Green
One block north of Park, the largest

B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor and Builder,
Office and Corner

and
BVAll kinds of earneiiter work

fnraiahed

davenport Business College,

COMPLETE DEPARTMENl'S.

FOB

riANIIOOD

OMuf tobacco. opium

nonty.

Bale in island

My 'tis

?C

My country

Thy name love

My horrnr
Vhen think

music r.vell

tired mortals

before luga-- t

Flower

kinds

C.

Plans classes
Sliding Blinds, desirable.

ROCK

Will

Brady

Flowers
Houses

Central

Shop

IN at.t.

For Rock Harti

native
Land

M.' - to lnli, . .rp.
orttlmuiwu 7., i n Te- -t pocw- - , tc"

Circular tre. ASareaiAer, wL.h atreet
Bahnsen. oa a" -


